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From Your    
    Commission

Results of the 2020 
Mid-Season Crop Surveys

By April Aymami
        Industry Affairs Director

The California Avocado Commis-
sion (CAC) would like to thank all 
of the industry stakeholders who 

participated in the recently concluded 
California Avocado Grower Crop Esti-
mate Survey. Due to the pandemic, crop 
survey forms were mailed out at the be-
ginning of April (a bit earlier than usu-
al), with a return date of April 30, 2020. 
This year, thanks in large part to coop-
eration from California avocado grove 
managers, we received reporting repre-
senting nearly 25,600 planted acres, the 
highest response rate of  planted acres 
since 2015. Completed survey responses 
captured the highly diverse California 
industry, with groves of all size, location 
and growing condition well represent-

ed. It is for these 
reasons, CAC 
believes the over-
all survey results 
depict a fairly ac-
curate snapshot of 
the industry and 
the current crop.

The results 
of the 2020 mid-season update have 
yielded a crop volume of 373.65 mil-
lion pounds (all varieties), just over 
four million pounds more than the pre-
season handler estimate of 369 million 
pounds. As a way of cross-checking 
the grower survey results, CAC also 
conducts a mid-season handler survey, 
which this year also resulted in a crop 

size of 373 million pounds (results are 
computed based on an average of indi-
vidual handler survey responses). Fol-
low up discussions with the industry 
regarding the results of these surveys 
indicate there could potentially be more 
fruit on the trees – possibly up to 400 
million pounds. 

Included here are details of the 
2020 mid-season California Avocado 
Grower Crop Estimate Survey, which 
contain variety breakdowns and pro-
duction by county. A few important 
items to note when reviewing county 
production details — historically the 
crop estimate for San Diego County 
has been overstated, while Ventura and 
Santa Barbara counties are typically un-
derestimated. Despite these discrepan-
cies, the mid-season estimate has prov-
en accurate, within 3%, during the last 
five years.
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In addition to total industry volume, CAC also sur-
veys handlers on harvest distribution projections for the 
remaining months of the season, utilizing this data to 
compile weekly harvest projections. With actual harvest of 
about 108 million pounds (29% of the total crop volume) 
through April, handlers estimated that the months of May 
through July will see the bulk of the crop harvested (50%). 
Projections indicate the majority of the remaining crop 
will be off by the end of September, however volume from 
northern growing regions is expected through October.

While crop estimating can be difficult to perfect, 
CAC management continually reviews, monitors and eval-
uates the available datasets to assess the California crop in 
an effort to provide the industry with the most accurate 
and timely statistics possible. In addition to informing the 
industry of the coming crop volume, tracking both crop 
volume and timing of harvest on an on-going basis helps 
ensure the Commission’s marketing programs are sup-
porting California growers and their fruit while our prod-
uct is in season. Whether the final harvest volume is 373 
or 400 million pounds, these mid-season estimates have 
confirmed for CAC that the industry is on track for a size-
able crop that will provide loyal California customers with 
premium quality product throughout summer and into 
the fall.

Details of both the grower and handler mid-season 
surveys and projections are found within this article, with 
additional  details found on CAC’s grower website at Cali-
forniaAvocadoGrowers.com/industry/crop-statistics/cur-
rent-crop-estimates.




